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9999thththth OilOilOilOil ChinaChinaChinaChina ExhibitionExhibitionExhibitionExhibition 2013201320132013

INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

We are pleased to have this opportunity to service all exhibitors participating in this
exhibition. Our comprehensive range of services including customs clearance,
transportation, on-site handling and re-export arrangements handled by our fully equipped
and experienced team of executives, supervisors and workers.

This Shipping Manual will assist you in your preparation for the correct and timely
despatch of your exhibits to China. We advise you to read this manual carefully in
conjunction with the Exhibitor's Kit issued by the organizer.

The organizer has ruled that nononono otherotherotherother freight forwarder will be allowed to work on-site or
within the exhibition hall other than the appointed Official Freight Forwarders. MYFREIGHTMYFREIGHTMYFREIGHTMYFREIGHT
INTERNATIONALINTERNATIONALINTERNATIONALINTERNATIONAL LOGISTICSLOGISTICSLOGISTICSLOGISTICS CO.,CO.,CO.,CO., LTD.LTD.LTD.LTD. will provide all lifting and handling equipment
(such as pallet trucks, forklifts and cranes) on site for the moving-in of exhibits to the
stands or vice verse.

We recommend that you engage the services of our overseas offices and agents
worldwide for a complete logistics package for your exhibits ' door-to-door ' from your
country to your exhibition stand in China. If you decide, however, not to use our
recommended agents, we ask that you hand over this Shipping Manual to your freight
forwarder for their compliance so that your exhibits can be correctly despatched and
consigned to us. Failure to comply with the deadlines and instructions will cause
unnecessary delays in clearance, and may lead to additional expenses incurred.

Use of Myfreight Logistics Company Ltd’s services - be it partly or in full - and any
requirement for additional services at any time before, during or after the exhibition
express orally and/or in writing and/or by conduct, implies acknowledgement and
acceptance of the foregoing.
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PARTPARTPARTPART IIII ---- OILOILOILOIL PRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTS

The following options may assist you to send your oils into Beijing show site:
1.1.1.1. WithWithWithWith youryouryouryour luggageluggageluggageluggage

The maximum limitation is 1.5 kg per each passenger from overseas according to the
regulation of CAAC(Civil Aviation Administration of China). The customs officer has the
right to inspect the luggage, and detain the extra part (not refundable).
2.2.2.2. ImportedImportedImportedImported asasasas ddddiplomaticiplomaticiplomaticiplomatic goodsgoodsgoodsgoods throughthroughthroughthrough thethethethe EmbassyEmbassyEmbassyEmbassy

If your embassy in China had imported your oil before, and will support and supply some of
them for the exhibition display, we can arrange truck service upon your request to take
from embassy up to you stand during the move-in date.
3.3.3.3. ByByByBy CourierCourierCourierCourier orororor FreightFreightFreightFreight servicesservicesservicesservices underunderunderunder generalgeneralgeneralgeneral PermanencePermanencePermanencePermanence importimportimportimport

By this manner, we will declare to the customs on behalf of exhibitor with the following
original document and certificate supplied by exhibitor.

A.A.A.A. DocumentsDocumentsDocumentsDocuments RequiredRequiredRequiredRequired forforforfor CustomsCustomsCustomsCustoms andandandand CIQCIQCIQCIQ declarationdeclarationdeclarationdeclaration

1.1.1.1. HHHHealthealthealthealth andandandand SanitarySanitarySanitarySanitary CertificatCertificatCertificatCertificateeee (1(1(1(1 Original)Original)Original)Original)
2.2.2.2. ProductProductProductProduct CountryCountryCountryCountry ofofofof OriginOriginOriginOrigin CertificatCertificatCertificatCertificateeee (1(1(1(1 Original)Original)Original)Original)
3.3.3.3. PhytosanitaryPhytosanitaryPhytosanitaryPhytosanitary CertificateCertificateCertificateCertificate (1(1(1(1 Original)Original)Original)Original)
4.4.4.4. OilOilOilOil LabelLabelLabelLabel (front(front(front(front andandandand back)back)back)back)
5.5.5.5. PackingPackingPackingPacking listlistlistlist andandandand commercialcommercialcommercialcommercial invoiceinvoiceinvoiceinvoice
6.6.6.6. EnrolledEnrolledEnrolledEnrolled numbernumbernumbernumber atatatat ECIQECIQECIQECIQ websitewebsitewebsitewebsite

PleasePleasePleasePlease paypaypaypay attentionattentionattentionattention to:to:to:to:
EveryEveryEveryEvery differentdifferentdifferentdifferent specificspecificspecificspecific onononon thethethethe oiloiloiloil bottlebottlebottlebottle willwillwillwill bebebebe treatedtreatedtreatedtreated asasasas differentdifferentdifferentdifferent typetypetypetype ofofofof oil,oil,oil,oil,
suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas differentdifferentdifferentdifferent mademademademade yearyearyearyear //// brandbrandbrandbrand namenamenamename //// contentcontentcontentcontent percentagepercentagepercentagepercentage /weight/weight/weight/weight ////
value/value/value/value/ volumevolumevolumevolume andandandand orororor differentdifferentdifferentdifferent countrycountrycountrycountry ofofofof originoriginoriginorigin perperperper bottle.bottle.bottle.bottle.
TheTheTheThe descriptionsdescriptionsdescriptionsdescriptions onononon thethethethe DocumentsDocumentsDocumentsDocuments andandandand CertificatesCertificatesCertificatesCertificates mustmustmustmust bebebebe inininin detaileddetaileddetaileddetailed andandandand
strictlystrictlystrictlystrictly samesamesamesame asasasas thethethethe actualactualactualactual oiloiloiloil bottle.bottle.bottle.bottle.
FailureFailureFailureFailure totototo submitsubmitsubmitsubmit correctcorrectcorrectcorrect documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments andandandand certificatescertificatescertificatescertificates orororor failurefailurefailurefailure totototo complycomplycomplycomply withwithwithwith
thethethethe deadlinedeadlinedeadlinedeadline willwillwillwill resultresultresultresult inininin delaysdelaysdelaysdelays inininin thethethethe clearanceclearanceclearanceclearance ofofofof youryouryouryour productsproductsproductsproducts andandandand
destructiondestructiondestructiondestruction ofofofof samesamesamesame bybybyby CIQ.CIQ.CIQ.CIQ. TheTheTheThe freightfreightfreightfreight forwarderforwarderforwarderforwarder MyfreightMyfreightMyfreightMyfreight InternationalInternationalInternationalInternational
LogisticsLogisticsLogisticsLogistics Co.,LtdCo.,LtdCo.,LtdCo.,Ltd cannotcannotcannotcannot bebebebe holdholdholdhold responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible forforforfor that.that.that.that.
ECIQECIQECIQECIQ enrolled.enrolled.enrolled.enrolled. FromFromFromFrom OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober 2012,2012,2012,2012, thethethethe CIQCIQCIQCIQ enhancesenhancesenhancesenhances thethethethe managementmanagementmanagementmanagement forforforfor
importedimportedimportedimported foodfoodfoodfood (included(included(included(included oil),oil),oil),oil), sosososo thethethethe overseasoverseasoverseasoverseas producerproducerproducerproducer orororor agentsagentsagentsagents mustmustmustmust bebebebe
enrolled.enrolled.enrolled.enrolled. SoSoSoSo pleasepleasepleaseplease visitvisitvisitvisit http://ire.eciq.cn andandandand followfollowfollowfollow thethethethe procedureprocedureprocedureprocedure belowbelowbelowbelow totototo
fillfillfillfill thethethethe applicationapplicationapplicationapplication form.form.form.form.

http://ire.eciq.cn
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A-1. Visit http://ire.eciq.cn

A-2. Click “login” on left side, and you can find the following screen

A-3. Click “Initial Registration” and fill the all the items required. In the Section 3 the
information given below must be used to fill in

*Name (in Chinese) 博越锦程国际物流（北京）有限公司

*Address (in Chinese) 北京市朝阳区东三环北路辛2号迪阳大厦1707A室
*Contact person : 王丽晶 *Telephone/Fax: 010-57107808/65259271
*E-mail: amanda.wang@boyueworld.com

A-4. After the committed on website, you will get a “record no.” from the system. That
number will be needed when clear your shipment in customs. Please take a screen shot
and send us together with your shipping documents

http://www.ire.eciq.cn
mailto:amanda.wang@boyueworld.com
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B.B.B.B. DeadlinesDeadlinesDeadlinesDeadlines

Whatever the oil will be sent by sea or by air, the following documents must be submitted
by exhibitor and reached our office before the deadline, they are:

1.1.1.1. HHHHealthealthealthealth andandandand SanitarySanitarySanitarySanitary CertificatCertificatCertificatCertificateeee
2.2.2.2. ProductProductProductProduct CountryCountryCountryCountry ofofofof OriginOriginOriginOrigin CertificatCertificatCertificatCertificateeee
3.3.3.3. PhytosanitaryPhytosanitaryPhytosanitaryPhytosanitary CertificateCertificateCertificateCertificate
4.4.4.4. BottleBottleBottleBottle OilOilOilOil LabelLabelLabelLabel (front(front(front(front andandandand back)back)back)back)
5.5.5.5. PackingPackingPackingPacking listlistlistlist andandandand commercialcommercialcommercialcommercial invoiceinvoiceinvoiceinvoice
6.6.6.6. ScreenScreenScreenScreen shotshotshotshot ofofofof rerererecordcordcordcord numbernumbernumbernumber givengivengivengiven bybybyby eciqeciqeciqeciq websitewebsitewebsitewebsite

TheTheTheThe deadlinedeadlinedeadlinedeadline forforforfor documentsdocumentsdocumentsdocuments andandandand shipmentshipmentshipmentshipment isisisis asasasas thethethethe following:following:following:following:
Sea Freight
(Xingang)

Air Freight (Beijing)

Documents copy arrival at Myfreight office not
later than Jun 8-9, 2013 Jul 20-21, 2013

Freight arrival port not later than Aug 4-5, 2013 Aug 15-16, 2013
Please send the copy of the above mentioned documents to Myfreight office; we are willing
to assist you to check if the documents are in accordance with the requirement. But we
are not taking any responsibility for late delivery if the exhibitor could not offer the full set
proper required documents on time. When you send your oil shipment through our
appointed shipping agent in your country, please hand over all of original documents to our
agent also. Our agent may open the packing to check the oil is in accordance with the
documents. After the shipment departure from your country, please send us the copy of
AWB/BL. If you will use own shipping agent/forwarder, please share with us their contact
detail for direct communication between us.

C.C.C.C. OilOilOilOil ProductsProductsProductsProducts forforforfor InspectionInspectionInspectionInspection

Each type of oil required to submit threethreethreethree bottlebottlebottlebottlessss to CIQ department for inspection. Full
shipment will only be released after it passes through the inspection process. Please
prepare three bottles extra of every type of bottle oil for CIQ inspection.
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D.D.D.D. ExhibitionExhibitionExhibitionExhibition handlinghandlinghandlinghandling raterateraterate

1.Basic service charge USD60.00/exhibitor
2.Consignment service charge USD80.00/exhibitor
3.Application on oil import doc
fee

USD220.00/exhibitor (less 19 types)
USD320.00/exhibition (more than 19 types)

4.Translation and data input fee
for oil label

USD25.00/set of label(front and back)

5.Label levy charge USD120.00/ exhibitor (less 19 types)
USD180.00/ exhibitor (more than 19 types)

6.Basic handling rate for
airfreight from Beijing airport to
the stand in Beijing

USD1.50/kg based on actual or volumetric
weight whichever is the greater Minimum
USD150.00/consignment (HAWB)/ exhibitor.

7.Airport Terminal Charge USD0.30/kg based on actual or volumetric
weight whichever is greater. Minimum
USD60.00/consignment (HAWB)/ exhibitor.

8.Storage charge for air freight USD0.04/kg/day Min USD3.00/day/
consignment/exhibitor

9.Basic handling rate for
seafreight from Xingang port to
the stand in Beijing

USD180.00/cbm or 330kg whichever is the
greater Minimum USD540.00/consignment/
exhibitor

10.Xingang Terminal Charge USD30.00/cbm Min USD60.00/consignment/
exhibitor

11.Surcharge for wrong
consignee if applicable

USD100.00/consignment

12.Duty and tax (for reference) 19.34% of CIF value (from New Zealand)
21.68% of CIF value (from Chile)
28.70% of CIF value (from other country)

* The above rates (for both seafreight and airfreight) exclude stand dressing,
assembly of display panels or machinery or decoration of any kind.

* A 5% outlay commission will be imposed on all " Freight Collect " consignments.
* China customs has right to revalue the shipment, and the duty and tax will be
calculated based on the final value confirmed by China customs.

* Current and actual cost levied by Container Freight Stations(CFS), and all third
parties’ charges incurred will be charged as cost.

* Non-oilNon-oilNon-oilNon-oil productproductproductproduct exhibitionexhibitionexhibitionexhibition goodsgoodsgoodsgoods (mentioned(mentioned(mentioned(mentioned onononon PartPartPartPart II)II)II)II) ifififif packedpackedpackedpacked withwithwithwith oiloiloiloil
product,product,product,product, allallallall ofofofof documentationdocumentationdocumentationdocumentation andandandand consignmentconsignmentconsignmentconsignment asasasas wellwellwellwell asasasas thethethethe handlinghandlinghandlinghandling
chargechargechargecharge areareareare followingfollowingfollowingfollowing oiloiloiloil productproductproductproduct tariff.tariff.tariff.tariff.
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PARTPARTPARTPART IIIIIIII NON-OILNON-OILNON-OILNON-OIL PRODUCTPRODUCTPRODUCTPRODUCT
EXHIBITONEXHIBITONEXHIBITONEXHIBITON GOODSGOODSGOODSGOODS

1111.... DEADLINDEADLINDEADLINDEADLINESESESES

Whatever the shipment is sent by sea or by air, the following documents must be offered,
they are:

a. Copy of Bill of Loading or AWB
b. Declaration Form

AndAndAndAnd thethethethe deadlinedeadlinedeadlinedeadline forforforfor docdocdocdoc andandandand shipmentshipmentshipmentshipment isisisis following:following:following:following:
Sea Freight
(Xingang)

Air Freight (Beijing)

Doc copy arrival at Myfreight office not late
than Sep 2-3, 2013 Sep 10-11, 2013

Freight arrival port not late than Sep 9-10, 2013 Sep 19-20, 2013

2.2.2.2. EXHIBITIONEXHIBITIONEXHIBITIONEXHIBITION HANDLINGHANDLINGHANDLINGHANDLING RATERATERATERATE

1.Temporary import or export
document formalities

USD350.00/shipment/exhibitor

2.Consignment Service Charge USD50.00/consignment (HAWB) /exhibitor
3.Translate charge USD5.00/page
4.Data input fee USD5.00/page
5.Quarantine fee USD5.00/package
6.Customs handling fee USD50.00/exhibitor
7.Basic handling rate for
airfreight from Beijing airport to
the stand in Beijing

USD1.10/kg based on actual or volume weight
whichever is the greater Minimum USD110.00
per consignment ( HAWB) per exhibitor

8.Airport Terminal Charge USD0.10/kg based on actual or volume weight
whichever is greater. Minimum
USD20.00/consignment (HAWB)/exhibitor.

9.Basic handling rate for
seafreight from Xingang port to
the stand in Beijing

USD110.00/cbm or volume weight whichever
is the greater Minimum USD440.00/
consignment/exhibitor

10.Xingang Terminal Charge USD15.00/cbm Min USD50.00/consignment /
exhibitor

11.Surcharge for wrong
consignee if applicable

USD100.00/consignment

* The above rates (for both seafreight and airfreight) exclude stand dressing,
assembly of display panels or machinery or decoration of any kind.

**** A 5% outlay commission will be imposed on all " Freight Collect " consignments.
* Duty and tax: as per as outlay. China customs has right to revalue the shipment,
and the duty and tax will be calculated based on the final value confirmed by
China customs.

* Current and actual cost levied by Container Freight Stations(CFS), and all third
parties’ charges incurred will be charged as cost.
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PARTPARTPARTPART IIIIIIIIIIII OTHEROTHEROTHEROTHER INFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATION

1.1.1.1. CONSIGNEECONSIGNEECONSIGNEECONSIGNEE DETAILSDETAILSDETAILSDETAILS

All exhibition goods despatched to BeijingBeijingBeijingBeijing by airfreight or XingangXingangXingangXingang by seafreight , shall be
consigned """" FreightFreightFreightFreight PrepaidPrepaidPrepaidPrepaid """" as follows :

BEIJINGBEIJINGBEIJINGBEIJING OROROROR XINGANGXINGANGXINGANGXINGANG
CONSIGNEE:CONSIGNEE:CONSIGNEE:CONSIGNEE: Boyuejincheng Int'l Logistics Beijing Co.,LTD.

No.1707A,Diyang Building.H2 Dong Sanhuan Beilu,
Chao Yang District Beijing, China 100027

NOTIFY:NOTIFY:NOTIFY:NOTIFY: MYFREIGHT INTERNATIOANL LOGISTICS CO., LTD
TEL: 86-10-64076718 C/O: Oil Expo’ 2013

2.2.2.2. CASECASECASECASE MARKINGSMARKINGSMARKINGSMARKINGS

For easy identification of exhibits, all packages must be marked as follows:
OIL EXPO 2013
NAME OF EXHIBITION:______________________
STAND NUMBER :______________________
CASE NUMBER :_________________________
G.W/N.W :_________________________
DIMENSIONS(CM) :_________________________

3333.... RE-EXPORTRE-EXPORTRE-EXPORTRE-EXPORT

Exhibitors have to indicate to us and marked on the Declaration Form, the items that will
be re-exported as well as the items that will be disposed of, consumed or given away at
the end of the exhibition.
We will be circulating a Disposal Instruction Form to you in due course for your completion
so that we can make arrangement base on that after the exhibition. Re-export formalities
may take about 3 to 4 weeks to process before shipments can be sent out.
For goods destined for later exhibitions, our covered storage facility in Beijing can be
utilized at a reasonable storage rate.

4444.... INSURANCEINSURANCEINSURANCEINSURANCE

As our tariff is computed on the basis of volume or weight and has no correlation with the
value of exhibits, it follows that the cost of insurance cover is not included in our charges. It
is the responsibility of each exhibitor to arrange Marine (Transport) Insurance covering
transport to the exhibition, during the exhibition, and the return of the exhibits to domicile,
including the period the exhibits are handled by us, and also ensure that Transport
Insurance is arranged for exhibits sold locally.
Upon written instructions, Myfreight Logistics Company Ltd can offer you insurance
coverage at competitive premiums.
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5.5.5.5. FUMIGATIONFUMIGATIONFUMIGATIONFUMIGATION

WithWithWithWith effectiveeffectiveeffectiveeffective fromfromfromfrom 1111 JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 2006,2006,2006,2006, ALLALLALLALL CARGOCARGOCARGOCARGO WITHWITHWITHWITH WOODWOODWOODWOOD PACKINGPACKINGPACKINGPACKING MATERIALMATERIALMATERIALMATERIAL (WPM)(WPM)(WPM)(WPM)
totototo ChinaChinaChinaChina (such(such(such(such asasasas woodwoodwoodwood blockblockblockblock cases,cases,cases,cases, lathlathlathlath cases,cases,cases,cases, woodwoodwoodwood pallets,pallets,pallets,pallets, woodwoodwoodwood frames,frames,frames,frames, woodwoodwoodwood drums,drums,drums,drums,
woodwoodwoodwood axes,axes,axes,axes, chocks,chocks,chocks,chocks, stow-wood,stow-wood,stow-wood,stow-wood, crosstiescrosstiescrosstiescrossties andandandand sosososo on),on),on),on), fumigationfumigationfumigationfumigation mustmustmustmust bebebebe arrangedarrangedarrangedarranged inininin thethethethe
countrycountrycountrycountry ofofofof originoriginoriginorigin beforebeforebeforebefore sendingsendingsendingsending thethethethe cargocargocargocargo totototo China.China.China.China.

To ensure the WPM is properly treated either by Heat Treatment (HT) or Methyl Bromide
(MB), following information MUSTMUSTMUSTMUST be marked or stamped on the outside packing as the
below sample:

1. IPPC Logo ( )
2. ISO country code (XX)
3. Unique number assigned to the company (which carries out the fumigation

procedure) by the national plant protection organization (000)
4. Fumigation method either HT -Heat Treatment or MB - Methyl Bromide (YY)

WOODWOODWOODWOOD PACKINGPACKINGPACKINGPACKING MATERIALSMATERIALSMATERIALSMATERIALS WITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUT ACCEPTABLEACCEPTABLEACCEPTABLEACCEPTABLE STAMPSTAMPSTAMPSTAMP OROROROR NOTNOTNOTNOT ININININ COMPLIANCECOMPLIANCECOMPLIANCECOMPLIANCE
WITHWITHWITHWITH THETHETHETHE ABOVEABOVEABOVEABOVE REQUIREMENTSREQUIREMENTSREQUIREMENTSREQUIREMENTS MUSTMUSTMUSTMUST BEBEBEBE DESTROYEDDESTROYEDDESTROYEDDESTROYED OROROROR COMPULSORILYCOMPULSORILYCOMPULSORILYCOMPULSORILY RE-RE-RE-RE-
EXPORTEDEXPORTEDEXPORTEDEXPORTED WITHWITHWITHWITH THETHETHETHE CARGOCARGOCARGOCARGOWITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUT ENTRYENTRYENTRYENTRY INTOINTOINTOINTO CHINA.CHINA.CHINA.CHINA.

We suggest that you use non-conifer wood packing and shark-proof paper board to protect
your product against the vigorous handling in full journey to the destination. Where
necessary, please use dry ice to freeze your products for the entire transit period to
Beijing. For exhibition purposes it is NOT advisable to ship your products in fragile
packaging such as cardboard cartons as they may be subject to rough handling and
stacking which could result in squashing or splitting.

6.6.6.6. TermsTermsTermsTerms ofofofof PPPPaymentaymentaymentayment

Inward : immediatly payment after received our invoice by e-mail
Outward: immediatly payment after received our invoice by e-mail

And our account details is following:
Beneficial Name: MYFREIGHT LOGISTICS CO., LTD
Bank Name: BANK OF CHINA LIMITED BEIJING BRANCH, GUOHUADASHA SUB-

BRANCH BEIJING
Bank Address: No. 3, Dongzhimen South Street, Dongcheng District, Beijing 100007,

P. R. China. P. R. C
Swift: BKCHCNBJ110
Account No.: 331156013651
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